
Saf-T Wing® Blood Collection Set with Saf-T Holder® Device
Step-by-Step Safety Guidelines
IMPORTANT: Please refer to the Instructions for Use supplied with the product for detailed instructions, 
warnings and cautions.

1aAttach Saf-T Holder® blood collection device 
� Peel blister pouch and remove Saf-T Wing® device.

� Firmly secure the Saf-T Holder® device [fig 1a].

� Prepare venipuncture site according to institution policy.

-OR-

1bAttach syringe to Saf-T Wing® device 
� Peel blister pouch and remove Saf-T Wing® device.

� Firmly secure male Luer of the syringe to the female Luer of the 
Saf-T Holder® device [fig 1b].
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3 Safety device activation
� Place gauze over venipuncture site.

� Place the thumb and index finger on either side of the wing body, with the 
finger tips touching the patient. Holding the wing body for stability, grasp the 
tubing between the thumb and index finger of the opposite hand [fig 3a] and
pull. A slight initial resistance may be felt as the needle begins to retract into
the housing. Continue pulling the tubing until a “click” is heard or felt.

� Visually confirm that the needle is fully retracted and locked into the wing
body, and pull the Saf-T Wing® device away from the venipuncture site with
the hand that grasped the tubing [fig 3b].

� Apply pressure to the site with the free hand.

2 Perform venipuncture
� With needle bevel up [fig 2a] perform venipuncture procedure 

following standard technique [fig 2b].

� If there is a need to switch to a syringe at any time during the draw, 
clamp off the tubing at the end closest to the holder [fig 4b], remove 
Sat-T Holder® device, secure syringe to female Luer [fig 1c], release 
clamp and continue with blood draw.
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4 Dispose
� Before disposal of the device, the tubing can be additionally 

secured and occluded by using the clamp on the side of the safety 
device [fig 4a] or the white clamp on the tubing [fig 4b].

� Dispose of device into an approved sharps container.

Note: If a syringe blood draw has been performed, use Saf-T Holder®

device with female Luer adapter to perform needleless blood transfer.

Jelco® – Generations of Safety


